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Friends, when life gets really difficult, don’t jump to the conclusion that God isn’t
on the job. Instead, be glad that you are in the very thick of what Christ
experienced. This is a spiritual refining process, with glory just around the corner.
Thank you for your prayers and financial support.

1PETER 4:12-13 MSG

Mandley Missionary Videos

2nd Half Ministries

Paul & Norma

Using Zoom, we have produced 2 more short leadership training projects
for 2nd Half Ministries over the last few months, videos by: Dr. Ray James
and Marlene Craft. We are scheduled to begin production on the next 2nd
Half Ministries project this month. Our editing software could do Closed Captions
for several years, I finally to learn how to use it. So, these two projects have that. You
can view the these 2 video here: Dr Ray James - https://vimeo.com/481784594
Marlene Craft - https://vimeo.com/501118013

Promo Video
We had not updated our own promo video for several years when we received a request for an update from
City View church in San Diego. City View is where this ministry began in 2002. We were glad to send them a
“Thank You” video for their many years of support. Later we reworked that specific “Thank You” for City View
into a “Thank You” to all our supporters.You can view it here: https://vimeo.com/521725330

Tanzania - International Evangelism Outreach
Due to COVID-19, we are still waiting to see if a trip to Tanzania will be possible this summer.

Future Projects
If travel remains limited, we hope to continue expanding our use of technology to do more projects from home.

Barb’s Facebook Group - The Keys To Victoriously Surviving Life's Tough Stuff
The group keeps growing. Between her email and Facebook groups there are 350+ people receiving these
prayers. If you are not already a member and would like to join, then enter
the group name into Facebook’s search tool. That will take you to an option
to join. We hope to have a Blog with these prayers available on our web site,
watch for the announcement.

Barb’s Second Book, Growing A Wise Heart, Here is the cover
design of Barb’s second book. It is in the final stages and should be available
soon. Aloha Publishers has helped to place both the book (soft back &
digital) and the audiobook on Amazon and other platforms.

Praise Report & Prayer Requests
1. Praise for faithful prayer and financial supporters who blessed us even in 2020. May God’s blessings be upon them,
especially pastors and churches that are struggling. May He give them wisdom, favor, strength and grace.
2. Barb’s stamina, energy and balance are getting better. She has also learned how to make the most of her hearing aids so
that managing sound is easier.
3. Hope City (our Kingman, AZ church) promotes a 21-day fast near the beginning of each year and again in the Fall. An
added benefit this year, we both lost weight. Mac lost about 20 pounds. Also we walk together regularly.
4. We both had COVID-19 and thought we had mild colds. We are both are fine, Barb lost her taste, but it is returning.
5. Future mission videos (both traveling overseas and via Zoom/Skype). Our spiritual growth in all areas of life.

∑

May God keep us healthy, allowing us to continue this ministry for many more years (or until His return).
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